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POPULAê1R NEW BOOKS.

Official Guide to tihe Klonike, by Wllam
ogilvie. Price, 50 cents, paper. nlun.
ter, Rosee CJo., Toronto.

Shrewsbury, a romane, by Stanley J. Wey-
mn. Price, $1.25, clatis; 75 cents,
paper. In the. Colonial Library.

8atan's Invisible World D)isplayed, b y W.
T. Stead. Prics, 50 cents, paper. R .F.
Foeno & Co., Newr York.

Ilugi WYnns0, ly S. Wolr lLitôiell. Prie,
$1.25, clatis; 75 conte, paper. in tii.
Colonial Library.

A Piery Ordead, by 1'Tasma." Prie $1
oloth ; 50 cents, paper. ID. Appleton &
Co., Newr York.

The. Strange Story of My Lite, by Jon
Strange Wlnter. Prie, $1 .50, cloth.
Rand, Mo[elly & Co., Chticago.

In the. Sbadow of the Pyramida, by Cal.
Savage. Price, 50) cents, paper. Raud,
McNallY & CO., Chicago.

Simon DI)ae, by Authony Hope. Price,
81.50, clotis; 75 cents, paper. G.- N.
MorangToronto.

A D)esert J)rain, by A. Conan Doyle. Prie,
$1,50, cletit.

Thi. Lion Of Jaiuia, by Maueus Jokai.

Thse UJnited Stats exhibitors at thse great
Paris Exposition of 1900 mll ocupy 200,-
000 square feet of space. Hoir muais wili
Cauadian exisibitors occupy ? This is an
important subjeet for our export nsanufao-
turers ta cousider.

They have saine fine old mon in tise land
beyond the sea. Mr. Rabert Goodail, head
of the. paper departinent i Messrs. Wmi.
Collins, Sons and Co., Ltd., mas recently en-
tertaiDed to a cornplisnentary dinmer in tihe
Windsor Hot6l, Glasgow, the. occasion being
tise celebration of the. jubilee of his oorniec.
tien witis the paper trade.
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Mr. S. B. Guudy, miso lias boots spending hits right out froi
1nom. weoks in tihe European market arrang- itical eppoeonts 1
ing for t1ài year's linos for tise misolesale to feel it.
departinont of thse Metiiodist Book and
Publishing House,wilbeback in Rafewdays, Tiho Kansas (lý
having arranged to louve Liverpool on thse Pt5sBed an5 OMdih
2nd inst. He irrites tisat b. lias been suc- lae o l prinit
essastul in socuring soine tempting lines for fumhdtect
tise trade. ariseis i conne(

* iras found that ti
Andreir Dougherty, thse great playiug

card maker of Newr York, i8 about ta use
a neir invention Otlled peguloso. It le a
flexible and transparent wraterproof coatiug,
whici thse firm is noir placing on carda.
Carda tiras treated mnay b. wasis.d or eoak-
ed in irater witisout any iII resuits. The.
usaterial je equally applicable te a variety
of other uses, and promnises ta bc of great
utslity.

Combines aud trustB continue t'O flounisit
like a green bay tree in the land of theo
Bagle aud the Free. Bsecently ire hourd of
aneomu biscuit trust. Tii. lateet is th~e
incorporation at Albany of thiinIternational
Paper Co., witis a capital stock of $4,000,-
000 and power te inucrease thse preferred
stock by 810,000,000)(, making tiie total
855,000,000. Tha consolidates nourly eve-ry
leading paper miii in tiie United States isto
one trust.
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